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I want to be a fashion stylist,,.
M,n,
I want to be a fashion stylist. Can you tell
me moreaboutthis field?
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Your'name"impliesthat youalreadyha\€
a realisticview of what's requiredof a styl
ist. Youmust be able to iron and steam
for hours,eventhe 42 extra looks that the
clientinadvertently
broughtalongwhich
\.$erealreadyshot last \,\€ek-so tou need
patienceand strongarms. Youmust be
ableto pin/clipa pairof size8 leather
pants to frt the size 2 model who got
dumpedby her boyftiendand lost 20
poundssince she ' as booked-so you
need ingenuityand strongfingers. You
needshoppingstamina(stronglegs)and a
keenfushionsense;do youbuyand /i!€
e\€ry fashion magazine?and can you
locatea oairof Manololook€likesin size
11 in a matterof 15 minutes,for 15
bucks? and can you tape the bottoms for
the shoot and returnthem the next day,to
the same store whereyou'vemade 53
retumsin the pastmonth,and fabric€te
another story about how your @usin
Cinderelina
didn'tquitefit intothis pair
eithef
Good,that's a start. You
must also assertyourself
and networkwith all the
showrooms/designers/boLr
tiquesin yourareaso that
N4arcJacobswouldgive
youthe shirt off of his
back at the snap of your
callusedfingers.Howdo
youget hrmto do
t,
thal? Youwork with
fabulousteamsand
put togetherrevolLr
tionaryfashioneditc
rials for the hottest
magsof the moment.
And you get there by test'
ing,assisting,and \,vringing
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everydrop of creati\e juice out of that deliin yourmind,all the
ciousdreamr4ardrobe
whilelookingcuteand stylishe\€ry singe
day.
lf you are a good stylist with the energy of l'rvefryperacti\€toddlers on pure
CocaCola and cand bar diets, you will
graduatefiom bad tests to amazingtests,
fiom cmppyeditorialthat doesn't payto
sensationaleditorialthat still doesn'tpay,
from the K Mart catalogto the J. Crewcatal€, trom an overdmwnbankaccountto a
comrynest€gg from all of youradvertising
clients, and from standirE{oorftonlyat 7th
on Sixthto front{ow seats.
Nowmanya jadedstylistwill tell you
to keepyourpins in yourcushionand
keepyourfashionsenseto yourself,i.e.
get a job that paysand doesn't burn v€lts
intoyourhandsor the solesoff of your
Gucciboots. Wnterl(!rd
lllod
found one such soontobe ex-stylist,
(name has been
Elizabeth
Berkeley
changedto protectthe fashion victim),
whowas happyto fork

orr'ersome of the ba+tasteirrthemouth
stuff stylistsmayfnd on theirtull plates:
withanal1. TheStarter:Apprenticeships
retentivestylists who insist that their safe
ty pins all iace in the samedirection.
2. The Appetizer:\r6shing out ti|e crotctr
es of panty hose so they can be reused
on ti|e low budgetshoot,
3. The Meal Tlckel Risingbeforeanyone
else at catalog"bootcamp,"goingto bed
last,and earninga free dinnerwiththe
clients who rattle ar,layin a foreigntongue
and fo€et that you exist.
+The ComboPlate:Makinga tushion
statement pairingBuftdloshoes with Fendi
for an editorwho Inssts on includingtl€
#1 advertiserin the leadfashionspread.
'fashion
5. TheColdCourse:This is the
cold"whichfollowsthe showcircuit,
spreadingfiom cheekto cheekduringa
the doublekissing.
O. Flsh of the Day:Theres alwaysa bigger
one, readyto usurp yourlhrone. Celebrity
offspangtendto makequickinroads,lea\l
ingtoday's"lt" girl lookingfor catalogjobs
tomonow.
7. Just Desserts:Goodie
bags at tashion showsa goodthing...until
)ou
\
find yourselfso des
$
peratelybrokethat
you snatch extras
V) olt ot olhet *als

to usefor future
andbirthday
Christrnas
gifts.
'em,
e AfterDinnerDrinks:Skip
as they may lead to lame
encounterswith over€ager
photoassistantswho\,\iantto suckup to
youjust to getlobs.
That'seightcourses.what do you
think?lf you haven'tbeentumedoff,
then press on! Yourday in the sunny
center spreadof Yqguemay be a
mere decadea\,\iay,
darling.
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